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Cerco pora leaf pot (CLS) cau ed by Cercospora beticola Sacc., is sti ll considered to 
be the mo t important foliar di ease of ugar beel. The di ea e ha been reported wherever 
ugar beet i grO\\ n (Bieiholder and Weltzien 1972). Since the di ease wa fir t identified. 

management of CLS of ugar beet has been an ongoing mi ion of plant pathologists. To
da}. everal trategie are available and applied either s ingly or in combination to manage 
the di ea e. The e management trategie , which were ummarized by Windels et al. 
(1998), include cultural practice uch a deep tillage, rotation with non-host crops and 
identification and elimination of econdary weed host . Other include breeding and use of 
re i.tant cultivars and application of fungicide. The u e of re i tant sugar beet cultivars has 
long been an integral pan of CLS management; however, problems associated with selec
tion of re i tant cuhivars again t CLS are wel l documented and were recently reviewed by 
Weiland and Koch (2004). According to the author , resistance to CLS in sugar beet has 
been de cribed as quantitatively in herited and rate limiting with respect to disease devel
opment (Smith and Gaskill 1970, Ro i et a l. 1999) . Although resistant cultivars have 
proven effective in both North America and Europe, they nonetheless exhibit low herita
bility (Smith and Ruppel 1974), and culti var bred for Cercospora resistance can still ex
hibit leaf pots if climatic condition favorable for the disease occur. 

Earl} attempts at chemical control of CLS focused on the application of Bordeaux 
mixture, a mixture of copper ulfate (CuS04) and hydrated lime. Currently, different 
clas e of fungicide applied to manage CLS include benzimidazoles [thiophanate methyl 
(Top. in 1)]. terol bio ynthe i inhibitors [tetraconazole (Eminent)], protectant fungicides 
such as [TPTH (SuperTi n. AgriTin), mancozeb (Dithane M45, Penncozeb)], or stobilurin 
fungicide [trifloxy trobin (Gem) and azoxy trobin (Quadris)]. While applications of fun
gicide have proven effective for the management of CLS, rapid development of resistance 
by C. beticola again t everal fungicide has reinforced the need to develop and implement 
other management trategie . More recently, model have been developed to increase effi
ciency in chemical control and manage development of resistance again t fungicides 
(Windel etal. 1998. Wolfet al. 2004). 

There have aJ 0 been orne attempt in rece nt years to control CLS with biological 
agent (Bargabu et al. 2002, Jacob en et aJ. 2004). However, these promi si~g en?eav~rs 
are till in their early tage . Reacting to frustration with the lack of success 111 u~mg bio
logical control for plant di ea es ixty years after the first attempt by Hartley 111 .192 1, 
Katan ( 1981) tres ed the need to reevaluate the whole concept of biological contro l. Baker 
(1987) sugge ted the need to acquire more information on mechanisms to achieve efficient 
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biofooical control. A crucial requirement for de' eloping a comprchen'i'e managemeru 
syste~ i understanding the interacuon' bet\\ ecn the ho~t. the pathogen and the emiron
mentthat includes potential antagoni'>t., (Lane) and Com\..1) 200·H. 

In this chapter. we present result., of ongoing \\ Ork on interaction' bet\\cen ho't plams 
and C. beticola as a tep toward de, eloping a nc\\ comprchen.,hc management '}'temf<r 
CLS. This new managementS) <,tem i.., ba..,ed on: I) Raptd detc tion. identification and StiD-
equent elimination of alternate ho<.,t<.,: 2) Cntical e\ammauon of intcrauion' bct\\een lbt 

pathogen and ho t plants to under.,tand the baw .. lor rc,l'-.t<Ulce agatn't C betirola and 3) 
Examination and understanding of the bao.,i' for antagoni.,m b) potential biological agents 
to develop direct control or elimination of moculum from target 'ourcc,. 

Interaction Between Cercospora beticola and Ho t Plants 

Host range and survival of Cercospora betico/a 

In addition to . ugar beet. C. heticola cau<.,e' leaf <.,pol le..,tono., on mm.t Boa 'PP· 'uch a' red 
garden beets, Swiss Chard and Mangel-wurzcl (McKa) and Pool 191 ). Olherpre,iou,J} re· 
potted hosts are species of Atriplex. Cyc/oloma and Chenopodium (Chenopodiaceae and 
Amaranthus (Amaranthaceae). Specifically. <.,evcraJ weed'> \\ere de-.cnbed b) \'Nal tl931) 
as susceptible to C. beticola. These include Chenopodium album L.. Amarcmthus rt'lroflexus 
L. , Malva rotundifolia L., Plantago major L.. Arct111111 lappa L. and Lactuca sam·a L. In 
recent years other common weeds '>UCh a'-. bindweed ( Conmlntlu.\ an·enm L.) (\\ mdeb et 
al. 1998). winged pigweed Cycloloma atriplicifolium ( preng) Coull. \\ ild buck\\heat Po •. 
gonum convolvulus L. and common unicorn plant Probo.\ndca louisianica <P. \!ill.) 
Thellung (Jacobsen et al. 2000) have been named a.., ho<-.t\ of C. beticola. 

agel ( 1938) documented that C. beticola could '>Unwc in ..,oil for 20 month . More re· 
cently, Khan et al. (2008) prO\ ided additional e\ idence that C. beucola could ~unhe tn 

soil for up to 22 month . The natural inoculum of C. bencola in a ..,ugar beet field begm ~ 
stromata in infected beet residue debri~ where the pathogen O\ en~ inter. (\\'indel et al. 
1998). According to the author~. the '-.everity of CLS varie<-. from year to ) ear. depending 
upon weather condition and effecti vene~'> of di..,ea'-.e control. Under fa,orable condition' 
~h~ch are characterized by relati,·ef) high humidit) or heav) de\\, conidiophore and ~ 
ntdt_a are ~roduced on the stromata and are carried to ho'>t lea\e b) "ind or \\ater to iniu· 
ate t~fe~tton (R~ppel 1986). As tated earlier. management of CLS thu focu e on timel} 
apphcauon of dtfferent cia e of fungicides in addition to the u e of re i tant culli\af'\. 
cultu~a l practices in rotation with non-host crop . . elimination of weed ho ts and deep 
plowmg of beet res idue~ after harvest. 

~econdary ho ts and surviving propagules in the oil thu pia) a major role :b source~ 
of moculum and occurrence of CLS under favorable en,ironmental condition . Cnder· 
standj_ng variations in interaction of the pathogen with econdaf) ho b and . ugar beet 
rr;,a~ tmprove unde~ ~ndi_ng of ~nd se~e as a basi for de\eloping re i tant ~ulti~ar.i 
aoamst CLS. l_n addttton, mteracttons wnh antagoni<,t could form the basis for bwlogtcal 
control strategtes to manage inoculum of C. bericola in the un ival tage. 

Protocol for rapid detection of Cercospora betico/a in plant hosts 

. ~ PCR protocol wa developed for the rapid detection and identification of C. beticola 
111 mfect~d sugar be_e~ , ot_her crops and weed host~ (Laney et al. 2003). Template are pre· 
:~d l~ Stng a mod iftcatton of N-Amp Plant PCR Kits (Sigma Chemical Co. St. Loui · 

) p~otoc? l. For total DNA extraction, leaf disks from lesions of infected plants are ho
mog~ntze~ 111 extraction solution. incubated, and extracted DNA i. ubiected to PCR for 
arnphficat1on. J 
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The PCR reaction i carried out in Extract-N-Amp PCR mix containing buffer, salts, 
d TP , Taq polymerase and TaqStart ant ibody. T he reaction is p1i med respectively with 
forward and re\'erse primer consi Ling of CBACTIN959L (5' AGCACAGTATCATGAT
TGGTATGG 3') and CBACTI 959R (5' CACTGATCCAGACGGAGTACTTG 3'), de-
igned to amplif) about 959 bp fragment of C. beticola actin gene sequence. Furthermore, 

the primers ITS I 5' TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG 3' and ITS4 5' TCCTCCGCITATT
GATATGC 3' (Weiland and Sundsbak 2000) al o are used to amplify an addi tional seg
ment of the actin .gene as an added conlirmation. Amplilication are carried out using 
~1~terCycler grad1ent thermoc) cler (Eppendorf Scientilic Inc., We tbury, NY). The am
plified PCR product are re ol\'ed by electrophore i in appropriate gels. 

Safflower: A new host of Cercospora beticola 

Until recent!). afflower Carthamus tinctorius L.. an annual, broadleaf oilseed and for
age crop adapted to the . mall-grain production areas of the Lower Ye llowstone River 
Valle} (LYRV). v.a not considered a host of C. beticola. The only previously identified 
Cercospora pecies that infected afflower wa Cercospora carthami Sund and Ramak. 
CLS of afflower. cau ed b)' C. carthami, was fir t reported in India in 1924 and has s ince 
been reponed in other old world countries such as I rae!. Iran and Paki tan (Ashri 1971 ). 
Appearance of unusual pots on safflower in the L YRV prompted us to examine safflower 
as a potential host of C. bericola. 

U ing the pre\ iously described PCR protocol, Lartey et al. (2005a,b) documented and 
identified afnower a"> a host of C. beticola causing leaf spot of safflower. Isolates C I and 
C2 of C. bericola (Whitney and Lewellen 1976) and Sid I and Sid2 which were isolated 
from infected ugar beet at Sidney, MT by Anthony J. Cae ar (ARS/NPARL, Sidney, MT) 
were u ed for the tudy. Inocula from each of the tested isolates were u ed to spray inocu
late affiower plants at the 4-6 leaf stage. Inoculated plants were first incubated under 90% 
minimum relati\e humidity (RH) and 8 h photoperiod at 32°C for 3-4 days. Plants were 
then tran ferred to a growth chamber and maintained at a 60% minimum RH, 8 h photope
riod and 26°C. Inoculated plants were ob erved daily for ymptoms and subsequently as
sayed for C. betico/a infection by PCR as previously described. · 

Between 2-3 weeks after inoculation with each of the four C. beticola isolates, the first 
leaf pot symptom were ob erved on afflower plants (Fig. I Aa). Symptoms appeared as 
round to irregular light brown to black spot wi thout split openings, frequently with d~rk 
brown to black borders. With the aid of a di secting scope or microscope at a low magnifi
cation (lOx). dark brown to black fructifications of the pathogen could be observed in 
some of the leaf spot le ions. Uninoculated control safflower plants did not develop leaf 

pot symptom (Fig. I Ab). . 
Figure I B illu trate the re ults of PCR detection of C. beticola in infected safflower tiS

. ue . Both blank control (lane 2) and uninfected aftlower (lane 3) did not reveal any am
plification by the actin primer . An ITS amplicon from the contro l uninfected plant was 
detectable in lane 4. U ing C. beticola actin and ITS primer , two fragmen~ were detected 
in the control C. beticola culture. They are pre ented in lane 5 from the actw fragment and 
lane 6 for ITS primers amplicon. From infected safflower lesions, .expecte.d fragmen~s of 
all tested C. be rico/a i olate (C I. C2, Sid I, and Sid2) were ampltfied usmg C. b~(lcola 
acun primer!> CBACTTN959L and CBABT1N959R (lane 7. 9, ll, and l3 respectively). 
The amplicon of about 1 Kbp corre pond to the contro l ampl icon i.n lane 5. Two set of 
fTS primer -ba!>ed amplicons were also amplified and are presented 111 lanes 8, 10, !2, a~d 
14, re pectively. The upper fragment corre pond to the control uninfected . plant ITS 1n 
lane 4, and the lower to the ITS amplicon from the C. betico/a control culture 111 lane 6· 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Fig. 1. (Aa) Diseased safflower leaf after infection with Cercospora beticola (C2). Les1ons are 
characterized by light brown round to irregular spots. The dar1< brown to black border IS noticolbee
able around some of the disease lesions which were positively shown to contam C. be a 
(Ab) Healthy safflower leaf . (B) Detection of Cercospora beticola m infected safflower b~ PCR. 
Direct detection by amplification of C. beticola segments from les1on leaf tissues wtth acbn spe-Lad

cific (lanes: 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 , and 13) and ITS (lanes: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14) pnmers. 1 = 1KB . 
der; 2 = Blank control; 3 and 4 = Uninfected safflower control; 5 and 6 = Sid1 control cultureC2, 7 

and 8 = C1 from infected leaf lesion; 9 and 10 = Sid1 from infected leaf lesion; 11 and 12 = 
from infected leaf lesion; 13 and 14 = Sid2 from infected leaf les1on. (Reproduced With perm,s· 
sion from Lartey et al. 2005a) 

Isolation of C. beticola from safflower and infection assay in sugar beet 

Single spore of each of the fou r C. bericola i alate were i alated from infected saf· 
flower and cultured on PDA plate a previou ly de cribed. Inocula were produced ~d 
were then used to infect ugar beet plant . The plant were fir t maintained under h•gb 
humidity and then tran ferred to a chamber a de cribed for aff!O\ver. After development 
of disease symptoms, infected ugar beet leave were examined with a low power micro
scope for pseudostromata development and the le ions were a ayed for C. bericola b) 
PCR as previou ly described . 

As observed with safflower, symptoms of CLS were ob erved bet\veen 2- 3 ''eek after 
inoculation ~f sugar beet. All four i o lates of C. bericola cau ed ymptom which appear~ 
as round to m egular light brown spots with dark brown to black borders. frequently w•th 
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Fig. 2. Detect1on of Cercospora beticola in infected sugar beet by PCR with actin specific (lanes: 
3. 5. 7, 9, and 11) and ITS (lanes: 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12) primers. 1 = 1 KB Ladder; 2 = Blank 
control; 3 and 4 = Umnfected sugar beet control ; 5 and 6 = Sid1 control culture· 7 and 8 = C1 
from infected leaf lesion; 9 and 10 = Sid1 from infected leaf lesion; 11 and 12 = c2 from infected 
leaf les1on; 13 and 14 = Sid2 from infected leaf lesion. (Reproduced with permission from Lartey 
et al 2005a) 

plit of \arious !.ize\ in the le ion . P. eudo tromata occasionaJiy were evident in the le
ion . The uninoculated ugar beet plant did not develop the leaf pot symptoms. 

Re ulb of the PCR-based confirmation of C. beticola infection of sugar beet are pre
sented in Figure 2. A'i \\ ith safflower. blank control and uninoculated sugar beet in lanes 2 
and 3. re pecti\ely, did not reveal ampli fication with the actin primers. From uninfected 
ugar beet. however. a ingle ITS fragment was ampli fi ed and detected in lane 4. Ampli

cons also were amplified from the control C. beticola c uiLUre by C. beticola actin pri mers 
CBACfr.\959L and CBABTIN959R and by the ITS primer in lane 5 and 6, respectively. 
A~ with safnower, samples from sugar beet lc ions infected by all isolates, C l, C2, S idl , 
and Sid2. produced po iti\e fragment from the actin primer in lane 7, 9, ll. and 13, re-
pecthel). The I Kbp amplicon corre ponded to the control fragment in lane 5. Addition

all). two positi\e ITS amplicons were a lso amplified in lanes 8, 10, 12, and 14, respec
tively. The upper fragment corresponds to the uninoculated ugar beet ITS in lane 4 and 
the lower to the ITS amplicon from the C. beticola control culture in lane 6. 

Interaction of Cercospora beticola with sugar beet and safflower 

The intemction between C. beticola and the hos t plants was investigated recently by 
Laney et al. (2007). Sample leaves from inoculated and uninoculated safflower and sugar 
beet plant \\ere harve ted every three day and examined for disease and pathogen devel
opment. The fre hly harvested lea\e were observed under scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) operated under variable pre ure mode using Hitach i 3200N (Hitachi High Tech: , 
Pleasanton, CA). Specimen. were ob erved u ing a backscattered e lectron detector. Addi
tionally, lea\e from !.afflower and ugar beet were also fixed with glu~raldehyde, P?~t 
fixed in o mium tetroxide. dehydrated in e thano l serie , cri tically dried ustng a Ladd cntl
cal point dryer. and sputter coated with gold u ing a Desk II sputter coate~ ~Denton Vac
uum, Moorestown J) before viewi ng under SEM. Images were captured d1g1ta lly for sub-
sequent analy i . . 

Using the canning e lectron micro copic, a compari on of interactions ~etween C. bell
cola and the two different host crop howed some s imilarities in infectiOn process be
t\\een the two crops. Figure 3 how c. beticola infection of safflower and sugar b_eet 
~nder SEM. Following growth on the leaf surface, hypha! strands. were observed ent_en~g 
Into ~tomatal opening of o;afflower (Fig. 3A). The hypha l penetration of s~ftlower th10uoh 
the ~tomata is consi'>tent with previou ob ervations in sugar beet (R~thaJah 1977). How
ever, the entry of C. beticola through stomatal opening o f safflower dJd not a~pear 1? fol
Io" a particular pattern as orne hypha! trands grew over some stomatal opemngs Without 
apparent entry. 
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Fig. 3. (A) Entry of Cercospora betico/a through stomatal open1ng of a safflower leaf. (B) Lei 
sions of leaf spot Cercospora after infection of safflower with C. beticola. (Notice ab~ence 0 
splits in safflower lesion.) (C) Hypha of C. beticola in a stomatal opening of safflower les1ons. (D) 
Emerged hypha I structures of C. beticola from stomatal openings of safflower lesion. (E) _Les)10(A 
of Cercospora leaf spot of sugar beet. (Notice the presence of splits 1n sugar beet les1on. 
Hyphal strands of C. betico/a in splits within the sugar beet lesions. (G) Emerged hyphal strands 
of C. betico/a from split openings of sugar beet lesion. (Reproduced with permission from Lartey et al. 2007) 
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Stomatal entry\\ a.., folio\\ cd b) de,elopment of leaf spot lesions in the infected leaves. 
:\o 'tgn of the pathogen wa<, obser\'cd in the early stages of lesion development which first 
appe~d about t\\O wed.'> po.,t i~oculatio~. The SEM examination did not show presence 
of ~pin~ 1~ lest?n" of ... aftlowcr .u .. sue., (Ftg. 3B ). Additional examination showed hyphae 
of C. beucola 111 -.tomataJ opcnmg., of "iafflower lesions (Fig. 3C). FinaJiy, the pathogen 
reemerged onl) thro~gh the .,tomatal openings within the safflower leaf lesions (Fig. 30). 

ln sugar beet. le.,ton-. al-.o appeared about two week after inoculation. However, the 
SE.\1 examinauon of the ... urfacc of the lesions in '>ugar beet exhibited deep splits (Fig. 3E). 
Funher e\ammauon of the 'Pith "· ithm the lesions of sugar beet revealed dense hypha! 
ffi<b' !Fig. 3Fl. Similar to ,afflo,,cr. emerging hypha! structures of C. beticola were ob
~oed from le-.ton., of "ugar beet. HO\\ e'er. emerging young hyphae were also observed 
piercing ti-.sue' near and a\\ <I) from the \tomatal openi ngs within the sugar beet lesions in 
addition to -.tomatal opentng'>. (Fig. 3G). E\entually. the emerged pathogen appeared as 
h)phaJ rna.'" 111 both .,afflowcr and .,ugar beet lesions. 

Interaction Between Cercospora beticola and Fungal Antagonists 

Re ... earch on hiological control of C. buicola to manage CLS of sugar beet has been 
rare. However. in one \tUd). Jacob.,en et at. (2004) integrated Bacillus mycoides Fliigge 
isolate Bac J a-. a foltar antagoni\t \\tth fungicide and .,uccessfully contro lled C. beticola 
and CLS. The appltcauon or a foliar antagonist to manage C. beticola is consistent with 
recognition of CLS a ... a foliar disca.,e. The following fungal antagonists were also exam
ined for their potential to .,uppre.,., C. beticola and CLS. The selected agents inc lude three 
~pectes of Trichoderma. \everal of "hich have previou51y been studied and applied for 
management of other di\ease\. The fourth agent. Lctetisaria arm/is Burdsall, was first 
isolated by Boo.,alt., from .,ugar beet fields in Nebraska in 1960 and has s ince been shown 
to control several plant pathogens. Recently. Lartey (2006) suggested the need to under
~tand the interaction between the potential antagonist and the target pathogen as the basis 
for developing and u.,tng biological agents to manage the pathogen. Thus, interactions 
between C. bcticola and these potential agents could serve as a basis for biological control 
ofCLS. 

Interaction with Trichoderma species 
For decade .... Trichoderma <.pectes have been s tudied for biological control of various 

plant pathogen,. parttcularl) \Oil borne pathogens (Weindling 1932, Cook I ?93, Har~an 
and Kubicek 1998). While Tndwderma lwr;;ianum Rifai, remains the most wtdely studted, 
the potential of other Triclwdemw species have inc reasingly received significant attention. 

Three Trichoderma .,pecie .... T. har::.ianum. Trichoderma l'irens (Miller et ~1. ) and 
Triclwdenna aurem·iride Rifai were evaluated as potential biological agents as an tntegral 
~an of developing a comprehensive management system against C. beticola. ln. the ~re
hmmaf) standard antibio.,ts test to evaluate inhibition of C. beticola, four C. beucola ISO
lates Ct. C2. Sid 1. and Sid2 were challenged with the three Trichoderma species on Potato 
Dextro'e Agar <PDA) at 25 c (Johnson and Curl 1972). Mycelial discs of C. bet.icola and 
each of the three Tnchodenna species were positioned simultaneously. app~OXJ~ately 7 
em apart on PDA plates. Controls consisted of unchallenged C. beticola myc~hal dtscs that 
were po-,itioned simultaneous!) at the center of the plates. Contact between tsolates of the 
pathogen and the Trichoderma '>PP were established between four and ~ve days after 
transfer of the antagoni<.ts to the plates. Figure 4a shows that the colony stze of the chal
lenged C. beticola (isolate C2) in presence ofT. har::.ianum was notably smaller than the 
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r. harzianum C. beticola Control C. beticola 

Fig. 4. (a) Inhibition of Cercospora beticola by Trichoderma harzianum. Colony plugs from ~~ 
gal cultures were transferred simultaneously to potato dextrose agar (PDA) and were ln~babeli
for 15 days. Growth of C. betico/a was severely inhibited as T. harzianum overwhelmed · 
cola completely growing over the colony. Control C. betico/a colony was Significantly l~rger ~ 
the inhibited colony. Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) revealed an mterac ~e 
mechanism between C. beticola and each tested antagonism. (b) The presence of ap1cal veslc 
~lu~ter (Spitzenk6rper) (arrows) at the apical tip of C. beticola after staining with FM4-64 sta;:~ 
1n~1cates a ~ealthy and unchallenged growth pattern using CLSM. (c) Challeng~ of ~- be e 
w1t~ T. h~rz1anum provokes morphological changes at the hyphal growing. hp; d1srupt1on of ~ 
Sp1tze~ko~per and appe~rance of septa (arrows) at the subapical reg1on ~~d (d) lntenre· 
vacuolization dead ~- bet1c~/a hyphae were indiced by T. virens. (e) T. aureovmde mduced ve 
lease of cytoplasmic matenals from burst hyphal tips, resulting in cell death. No conclusl 
changes were detected with T. harzianum. 
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unchallenged conLrol after I 0 da) '> incubation. T. aureoviride and T. virens a lso sicrnifi-
cantl) inhibited growth of all te!>ted C. beticola isolates (data not shown) . o 

~ticro cop) wa.., used to !>tudy morpho logical cha nges o f C. betico/a ( iso late C2) caused 
b) T. har:wnum. T. 1·iren'1 and T. aureoviride (Fig. 4b-d). A two-week culture of C. beti
cola gro\\n on .tide. coated \\i th a fi lm of po tato dextrose agar medium was challenged 
with three )>pecie~ of Trichoderma by placing a n inoculum plug 2.3 e m away from the 
growing up~ of C. beticola. Plate., were incubated for an additional 24 h unti l hypha! tips 
of the challenging fungi came in contact wi th C. beticola. Agar with the zone of contact 
was cut out. stained with FM 4-6-l (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR), a membrane-select ive 
nuore~ent dye u-.ed a-. general cytological '>Lain and e ndocytosis markers fo r liv ing hy
phae (Fi..,her-Parton et al. 2000). Samples were observed with a confocal laser scanning 
micro\COpe (Zei-.-. LSM 4 1 0). Ob<.en at ion<. were made wi th a C-Apochromat 63 x 1.2 N 
water immcf)>ion objecti\e. The unchallenged control C. beticola showed normal elonga
tion tip \\ith intact SpitzenJ...orper (Fig. 4b). Contact \\ ith T. hadanum (Fig. 4c) and T. 
l'ire/IS (Fig. 4d) induced d i..,ruption of the apical vesicles at the hyphal tips o f C. beticola 
!Fig. 4cJ and high YacuoliLation indicated b) the black po ts (Fig. 4d. arrows); formation 
of -.epta \\ere frequent!) seen when C. beticola was in contact with T. har:;ianum (Fig. 4c, 
arrow-.). The hypha! tips of C. beticola in contact with T. aureoviride revea led d isruption 
and release of C) toplasmic material'> from extensi\'e burs ti ng of hypha! tips (Fig. 4e). 

Interaction with Laetisaria arva/is 

Lnetisaria an·ali.'l, a ba<.idiomycete, was initia lly referred to as Corticium sensu lata 
(Hoch and Fuller 1977. Qd,od} et al. 1977, Burdsall et a l. 1980). It was late r placed in the 
genus Laeti.1aria by Burdsall et al. ( 1980). T he fun gus has s ince been shown to contro l a 
variety of 'loil-bome pathogens in '>C\era l c rop (Lartey et al. 199 1, 1994) and has bio logi
cal control acti\ it) over a wide range of soi I water potentia ls (Hoch and Abawi 1 979). 
Allen et al. (1982) observed contro l of Rhi:;octonia so/ani Kuhn by L. arvalis on sugar 
beet. In sugar beet field plot'> natura lly infested with R. so/ani, application of scle rotia o f L. 
an·a/is 1n fall and -,pring '>ignificantly depressed populations of R. so/ani (Larsen et al. 
1985). Manin et al. ( 1984) applied L. an •a/is to seeds of table beet, or as a soil amendment 
in <:oil naturally infested wi th R. wlani and Phoma betae Frank, and re spectively observed 
reductions of pre- and post-emergence damping-off and wire-stem symptoms. 

Similar to the Trichoderma spp, the two L. arva/is iso lates LA-60 and LA-67 were 
e\'aluated as potential agents for con tro l o f the C. beticola. T he two Laetisaria i~o~at~s 
were fir..~ te. ted again'>t C. heticola i-,olates C I , C2, Sid I and Sid2 in a standar? ant1b1~s1s 
te~t on PDA in a petri dish. M ycelial discs of each C. beticola iso late we re pa1red agamst 
t~e antagoni ts by placing them approximate ly 6 e m apart on PDA plates. Contro ls con
SI\Ied of unchallenged C. bericola cul tures. placed at the center of separate PDA plates 
concurrently with transfer of the Lt1etisaria isolates to the challenged cultures. The cult~res 
which were incubated under 12 h photoperiod at 22°C for fifteen days were ex~ml~e.d 
~ail) for growth. change-. in growth patterns o f the fungi. and evidence for contact tnhlbl

tlon of the pathogen by uwtisaria. 
After two days, first contact was established between L. arvalis an~ the Cerco.sp.ora 

colonie<,. Gro\\th of all isolate of C. beticola ceased after the contact With L. an •alts ISO

lates. \\hich continued to grow and overwhe lmed C. berico/a within one week. Fi.gure Sa 
shows a colony of C. beticola (isolate C2) c hallenged with L. arvalis (LA 60) that IS much 

smaller than the unchallenged control. · 
Examination of the interaction between L. an•alis (LA 60) and C. beticola (~2) IS pre

sented in Figure Sb-e. To e'ltablish hypha! contact between L. arvalis and C. bellcola, my
celial discs of C. beticola were deposited on sl ides a nd the pathogen was cha llenged by 
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(a) 

Fig. 5. (a) Antagonistic inhibition of Cercospora bet1co/a by Laeflsana arvalis. Colony plu~ fr: 
fungal cultures were transferred Simultaneously to PDA and were incubated for 15 days. r~ 
of C. beticola was severely inhibited as L. arvalis overwhelmed C. beticola completely gro 
over the colony. Control C. beticola colony was sigmficantly larger than the inhibited col~ 
(b,c,d,e) Microscopic observation of interaction between L. arvalis and C. betJcola. Olffere of 
interference contrast (DIG) microscopy and confocal laser scanning m1croscopy (CLSM) or 
propidium iodide-stained three week-old-Cercospora bet1cota culture (isolate C2) challenedgged of 
not challenged with L. arvalis (isolate LA-60) culture for 24h. (b) View by CLSM of the e n 
C2 colony that had be~~ cha_lle~ged wi~h. LA-60 w1thout hypha! contact. Nuclei are fluoresce~ 18 
dead cells a~er prop1d1um 10d1de sta1mng. (c) View by DIG m1croscopy of C2 colony . t~ 
challenged w1th LA-60 Without hypha!. Hyphae display an abnormal growth pattern wrth lwl~ 
and con~orted_ hyphae. (d) DIG microscopy view of the edge of a control C2 colony Wit M 
challengmg w1th LA-60. Hyphae exhibit elongated shape w1th no contort1on. (e) V1ew by C~S 
?f the edge of C2 control colony without challenging with LA-60 after staining w1th propidlum 
10d1de. Few fluorescent nuclei are visible: bar, 30 ~m forb; bar, 10 ~m for c, d, and e. 
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placmg a_ m)~elial di c fr~m the leading edge ~f _a L. a_rl'a/is colony about 2 em away from 
the growmg up of C. beucola. After 24 h. ~tammg wnh propidium iodide to label nucle ic 
acicb of membrane-com~romised fungal hyphae (Dengler ct al. 1995, Steinkamp et al. 
1999 revealed an extenst,·e number of dead cells at the edge of the C. betico/a colonies 
before ph)'ical contact. a., demon.,trated by the presence of fluorescent nuclei or by in
ten'e fluore,cence in compromi\ed hyphae (Fig. 5b). Interference contrast microscopy 
re\·ealed marked morphological changes in the growth pattern of Cercospora hyphae 
challenged wtth LA-60 before h) phal contact of the two fungi; contorted hyphae. some
time twi\ted. were ob,erYed at the edge of the colony reflecting a change in the polarized 
gnl\\th direction (fig. 5c). In contrast. the control C. beticola without LA-60 showed 
elongated h)phae with up., oriented approximately in the same direction (Fig. 5d). Hyphae 
of the control C. heuwla \\llhout LA-60 showed , ·ery few dead cells after staining with 
propidium iodide <Fig. 5e). The data .,uggest a likely antibiosis based induced death of C. 
bericola b) L an·alis. m. death cells of C. bericola were observed prior to physical contact 
with L an·a/is. 

Potential Implication of Pathogen Interaction with Plant Hosts 
and Fungal Antagonists 

Crop interaction 

According to Bo<,emarJ... (2006). currently available resistant sugar beet cu ltivars were 
de\eloped from matenab produced by Munerati from 1919 to 1920. He called attention to 
some setbacl.. a\\OCiated '" ith the early resistant cultivar such as significant yield loss 
under high disea<;e pre<,sure. More recently developed resistant cultivars, whi le showing 
higher degrees of resi.,tance. do not exhibit good combining ability. He therefore called 
additional attention to the need for broadening the Cercospora resistance gene pool by in
troducing new sources of Ccrco~pora resistance. 

While other Beta and weed species have been identified as hosts of C. beticola, no 
comparatt\e !.tudies ha,·e been carried out to identify a potential difference on interaction 
with these hosts. Such a study may help in identifying the basis for resistance in some 
ho~ts. and could sene a!. the ba.<,is for developing re istant sugar beet c ultivars. Current 
molecular techniques could help in understanding and adapting these resistance mecha
nhms to sugar beet. 

The PCR technique for rapid detection of C. beticola could help to q_ui~kly ~cree~ a 
broad pectrum of crops and weeds for potential hosts. The results should atd tde~ttfic~tton 
of crop~ for rotation with sugar beet. Additionally, potential weed hosts could be tdenttfied 
and eliminated as an integral part of developing a comprehensive management system. 

Fungal antagonists 
In the standard antibiosi.., tests. all isolates of C. beticola were in hibited by all tested 

fungal agents. each of which exhibited a different effect on C. beticola. Noteworthy is the 
Ob\ervation of L. an·alis which unlike previous observations (Lartey et at. 199-J., Gupta et 
al. 1999). did not exhibit mycoparasitism as a mode of action. 

The relatively fe\\ attempts at biological control of Cercospora l~af spot have followe? 
the conventional biocontrol dogma: foliar antagonists to control foltar pathoge~s and 5?11 

applied antagonists to control oil borne pathogens. Thus, the successful combtned foltar 
applications of Bacillus m\'coides isolate (Bac-J) with fungicide by Jacobsen et at. ( 1998, 
2000) and Bargabu., et at. · (2002) reduced incidence of C. beticola ~nd also prevente~ the 
development of resistance to the fungicide. The greater part of the lt fe cycle of C. beucola 
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is spent as overwintering propagule'>. !>.uch a..' .,~roma~a. on inf~cted 'ugar beet re'idue in 
the soil. Under optimal condition~ dunng the I olio'' mg gro\\ tng ca,on. the propagules 
germinate to produce conidiophore-. and conidta _on the \tromata. "!"e'e are di,pen.ed as 
primary inoculae that initiate. infection. E\en \\tlh e\ten,l\e rotauon of ugar bert \\ith 
non-ho t crops. incidence of Cerco~pora leaf .,pot can be C\Cre under optimal emiron
mental conditions. ugge ting long-term per<,i'>tence and an tnaea.-.ed role of meNimering 
propagules from infected sugar beet and yet to be identified 'e<.:ondi.U) ho't re'idue' in the 
soil. Longevity studie (Nagel 1938) howcd that propaguJe, of C beriC"ola could remain 
viable for over 27 month in terile oil and 20 month'> tn field '011. Indeed. m.-ent 'tudie-~ 
indicate a potential for C. beticola to infect '>Ugar beet through the root (Vereij,...en et al. 
2004. 2005). Thu . a comprehensi' e management S) \tern agatn't C bt'tico/a hould aho 
consider and target the e source. of '>Oil-borne inoculum and potcnual 'ource' of infection. 
Species within the genus Trichoderma ha\ c a prO\ en hi.,tOJ")- of control of a wide range of 
fungal pathogens. L. an•alis i a remarkable colont7er of organtc mauer in the 'oil. momg 
horizontally in the thatch layer and 'erticall) ,.,. Hhin the upper 2 em of .,011 ICon\\ a) et al. 
2000). The tested fungal agent '>how good potential for applu.:ation a' bJOiogtcal agenl5 
for management of CLS of ·ugar beet. 

Our work lays the foundation for rapid detection and identification of alternate crop and 
weed hosts and thus can be used for election of appropnate crops in rotation l'lith ,;~gar 
beet as well as elimination of potential alternate hoM~. In '>pi te of continuou<> effolb O\era 
century. breeders have not been able to produce su'>tainable re._i.,tant culti\af"\. A cnul-al 
examination of biological interactions between C. be rico/a and ' anou' ho~h . uch a.' ,af· 
flower and sugar beet may provide clue., toward breeding for re.,i<,tance. Finally. a no1el 
approach to combat CLS would be to decrease or eYen elimtnate pnmaf) moculum 1\ith 
microbial antagonists. The te!>ted bio logical con trol agents ha\ e pro' tded C\ idence to war
rant additional research on soi l application to reduce inoculum of C. betico/a in the ~oil. 
~or thi s p~rpose a recently developed ELISA technique for direct detection of C. beticola 
m.field. soii .(Cae ar et al. 2007). could play a major role in e\ aluating efficac) of oil ap
plied btologtcal control agent~ on C. betico/a and inoculum in field <,oih. 
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